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ZiggySoft releases iMusic Valet: iPod-like Audio Player on your Desktop
Published on 08/14/09
ZiggySoft has announced iMusic Valet 1.0.1. iMusic Valet is an easy, elegant, ready-to-use
iPod-like MP3 player on your desktop; link your favorite photos or images with songs, set
your playlists and more. iMusic Valet allows you to either play a single music file at a
time, or else it lets you continuously or randomly play all the music files within a
selected directory, or within your iTunes music library.
Rome, Italy - ZiggySoft has announced iMusic Valet 1.0.1. iMusic Valet is an easy,
elegant, ready-to-use iPod-like MP3 player on your desktop; link your favorite photos or
images with songs, set your playlists and more. iMusic Valet allows you to either play a
single music file at a time, or else it lets you continuously or randomly play all the
music files within a selected directory, or within your iTunes music library.
iMusic Valet complete features will allow you to:
* Link your favorites pictures to your songs, to be displayed in your iMusic Valet window
as you listen music
* Enjoy the modern Apple's iPod-like theme
* Play collections of songs in sequence or randomly
* Collect songs from your iTunes music library, from your Hard Disk or from connected
external devices
* Create playlists containing mixed songs from multiple libraries
* Have your iMusic Valet little window acting as a normal application or floating above
every other application to be always accessible and showing your photos as a digital
photoframe
* Quickly consult the digital clock on the upper side of the iMusic Valet window, and,
clicking on the clock, display a nice calendar always updated
Version 1.0.1:
* Added Unicode compatibility for file paths
* Fixed a bug creating new playlists
Pricing and Availability:
iMusic Valet 1.0 is available now for 9 Euro (12.00 USD). It supports Mac OS X 10.4,
10.5.
ZiggySoft:
http://www.ziggysoft.com/
iMusic Valet 1.0.1:
http://www.ziggysoft.com/Products/Entries/2009/7/13_iMusic_Valet.html
Download:
http://www.ziggysoft.com/z_progs/iMusic_Valet_UB.dmg.zip
Purchase:
http://www.ziggysoft.com/Products/Entries/2009/7/13_iMusic_Valet.html
Screenshot:
http://www.ziggysoft.com/Logos/iMV_ss_multi.png
Screenshot/App Icon:
http://www.ziggysoft.com/Logos/iMV_logo_128.png
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ZiggySoft Software has been providing digital solutions for businesses and individuals
since 1984. Our software is now installed on thousands of personal computers worldwide seamlessly integrating with a modern lifestyle. (C) Copyright 2009 ZiggySoft Software.
Apple and iWeb are registered trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc.
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